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My name is Mochammad Fadjar Wibowo. I am a fourth year medical student of Gadjah Mada 

University (GMU) Indonesia.  Being interested in health promotion, I work as an intern at Center for 

Health Behavior and Promotion of Faculty of Medicine of GMU. I also work voluntarily at Quit 

Tobacco Indonesia Project, a program aimed to find strategies to stop smoking in accordance 

with Indonesian culture. My creativity in health promotion is initiating cooperation between Faculty of 

Medicine GMU and Nokia Indonesia in creating health care contents application containing essential 

health information and healthy lifestyle. The contents will be distributed to Nokia users in Indonesia. 

I also actively participated in several community-based education programs held by the faculty 

such as field works to primary health care and communities. Last year, I did voluntary work at the 

voluntarily-initiated health care in my neighborhood. Those experiences bring me into another interest, 

doing researches in the field of community health. My newest research is "The Effect of Learning 

Communication Skill with Community-Based Education Approach on the Community”. I reveal the 

benefits gained by community from medical student education process in the community. My previous 

research, “Improving Medical Students' Communication Skills in Community Settings, Yogyakarta, 

Indonesia” has received The Best Poster Presentation Award at The 21st European Students' Conference 

at Charite Universitatmedicine Berlin, Germany.  

 In 2005, I received the American Field Service (AFS) exchange student scholarship to The 

Netherlands. During the year, I joined two Model United Nation conference, in Leiden (2005) and 

Haarlem (2006). Furthermore, I actively promoted Indonesia through presentation and dance 

performance as well. Living experience in multicultural society has triggered me as a medical student to 

participate actively in various activities at the international level. This year I have attended three 

international conferences those held in the Netherlands, Germany, and Indonesia. Moreover, I did a 

professional exchange as intern at Palacky University Hospital Olomouc, Czech Republic. My English 

proficiency is good, I speak Dutch actively, and learning French at the moment.  

Joining MAHEVA project will enable me to interact with students and supervisors with various 

cultural backgrounds and interests. This is a great opportunity to exchange ideas and experiences. Both 

of my previous exchange and local experience will allow me to enrich the program with some insights 

from Indonesia, culturally as well as scientifically. I like sharing ideas and working as a team with 

others. I am optimist that I will be able to make good rapport with hosting students and lecturers as well 

as to accomplish my assignments. Applying this program, I am not only aiming to earn knowledge and 

experience for myself, but I am also ready to implement them once I am back to my home country. 


